First thing is first! Test if you can make remote access although it is local-to-local simulation.

You must see nothing there in MySQL about the new things we are going to add.
Run Create.java and add new table.

The result in mysql in remote service site.
Run Insert_Populate.java to add more items. It is much easier than doing the insertion directly in mysql!

```java
C:\Documents and Settings\75ZJIANG\My Documents\class\321>javac Create.java
'javac' is not recognised as an internal or external command,
operable program or batch file.
C:\Documents and Settings\75ZJIANG\My Documents\class\321>Java Create
=> execute: DROP TABLE IF EXISTS abc
=> execute: CREATE TABLE abc(isbn VARCHAR(15), title VARCHAR(80), type VARCHAR(10), qty INT)
C:\Documents and Settings\75ZJIANG\My Documents\class\321>Java Insert_Populate
=> execute: INSERT INTO abc VALUES ('1-56592-487-8','Java in a Nutshell','paper',20)
=> execute: INSERT INTO abc VALUES ('1-56592-149-6','Programming Perl','paper',14)
=> execute: INSERT INTO abc VALUES ('0-201-39818-4','Multimedia Systems','cloth',35)
=> execute: INSERT INTO abc VALUES ('0-07-109217-8','Data Structures in Java','cloth',27)
=> execute: INSERT INTO abc VALUES ('1-56592-488-6','Java Foundation Classes','paper',51)
C:\Documents and Settings\75ZJIANG\My Documents\class\321>
```

Result:

```
mysql> show tables;
Empty set (0.00 sec)
mysql> show tables;
+-----------------+
| Tables_in_test |
| abc             |
+-----------------+
1 row in set (0.00 sec)
mysql> select * from abc;
+-----------------+-----------------+---------+-------+
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>isbn</th>
<th>title</th>
<th>type</th>
<th>qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-56592-487-8</td>
<td>Java in a Nutshell</td>
<td>paper</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56592-149-6</td>
<td>Programming Perl</td>
<td>paper</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-201-39818-4</td>
<td>Multimedia Systems</td>
<td>cloth</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-07-109217-8</td>
<td>Data Structures in Java</td>
<td>cloth</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56592-488-6</td>
<td>Java Foundation Classes</td>
<td>paper</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
+-----------------+-----------------+---------+-------+
5 rows in set (0.00 sec)
mysql>
```